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brought Bible stories and peo-
ple to life: Petra, a prehistoric 
city carved into a sandstone 
cliff — where scenes were 

l ed for the ovie ndiana 
Jones and the Last Crusade” 
— was ho e to the Edo ites, 
descendants of braha s 
grandson Esau; Mt. Nebo, 
where Moses was allowed a 
view of the Holy Land before 
his death after wandering in 
the wilderness; the Mount of 
Beatitudes where Jesus is be-
lieved to have given his ser-

on and fed sh and loaves 
of bread to a crowd of 5,000; 
Bethlehe , where Jesus was 
born, and Nazareth, where he 
grew up — ust to na e a very 
few.  

Josiah and Nathanael spent 
a night at a resort on the Dead 

ea and the ne t orning en-
oyed oating on the la e s 

salty water.
When it ca e to food, Jo-

siah preferred the fare in sra-
el over that in Jordan, and said 
the strict osher laws in srael 
prohibited serving and eating 

eat and dairy products at the 
sa e eal.

Nathanael said they had 
e cellent food the entire ti e, 
but noted an especially deli-
cious falafel, which is a deep-
fried fritter ade of chic peas 
or fava beans — the best 
falafel ve ever had” — at a 
little shop in ld Jerusale  on 
the last day. 

He did get to try one new 
food ite  during the Holy 
Land trip — fresh dates — 
which he said were really 
good!” 

Nathanael, who has 
wor ed as a travel agent for 
nine years, has logged in sev-
eral do estic and internation-
al ventures, visiting 25 coun-

tries and 38 states to date. His 
a or trips include frica, 

Costa Rica and Nicaragua, 
Europe twice and, last su -

er, a solo trip to Peru and 
Bolivia. He said he s co fort-
able traveling alone, but with 
security concerns in srael and 
Jordan, he wanted to be with a 
reliable tour operator and ful-
ly escorted. 

Josiah is co-owner of Su-
perior Ho e Builders in Mt. 
Vernon. His parents are John 
and Lori Martin, also of Mt. 
Vernon.

his was his rst ti e out-
side the United States, but in 
just this one trip, he traveled 
through six countries. 

The Holy Land trip stood 
out for Nathanael as far as 
history and signi cance, yet 
there wasn t anything, he said, 
that surprised hi .  

 always enjoy observing 
the different cultures as  trav-
el,” he said.

He also enjoyed sharing 
the experiences of rst-ti -
er Josiah, who de nitely had 
so e re ar able o ents.

No westerner can ever 
forget the rst ti e you re in a 
Musli  country Jordan  and 
hear the call to prayer go off 
fro  the local os ue,” Na-
thanael said. 

He said the Holy Land trip, 
li e all his travels, will i pact 

his life. 
The ore you travel, the 

broader perspective it gives 
on nearly everything in life,” 
Nathanael said. But this trip 
de nitely was ore eaning-
ful than probably any other 

ll ever ta e.”
Raised a Christian, he said 

he grew up nowing all the 
Bible stories and believing 
they were true, but actually 

seeing the places where Jesus 
wal ed, taught, healed, sat, 
ate and slept ade it beco e 

so uch ore real.”
Josiah said, now, whenever

he hears a Christ as song and
it entions Bethlehe  or Je-
rusale , he has a clear picture
in his ind of those places, 
because he s been there.

And now, both said, read-
ing the Bible is a new expe-
rience.

t beco es not just a story
on paper, but a living experi-
ence that  was part of,” Na-
thanael said.

Josiah added, t really 
co es to life, and you realize
how real those stories are.”

TRIP
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If you go 
What: Holy Land presen-

tation by Josiah and Na-
thanael Martin

When: 2:30 p.m. Satur-
day, March 26

Where: Mt. Vernon 
Grange

Details: No charge. Ev-
eryone welcome.

More info: Call 541-620-
0340

Contributed photos

Overlooking Jerusalem, one of several ancient cities Josiah and Nathanael Martin visited.

Josiah Martin at Mount Nebo, with an expansive view of the Holy Land.
Below: Nathanael Martin at David Falls, at Ein Gedi, an oasis on the west coast 
of the Dead Sea.
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 “From the grave,

 He arose.”
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FAMILY
HEALTH

Treatment and Surgery of Foot

and Ankle • In-Grown Nails

Bunions • Warts • Gout 

Corns & Callouses 

Diabetic Foot Screening

Foot Odor • Athletes Foot
Treatment for pain in feet, shins,

heels, knees, lower back. Custom

molded orthotics.

MICHAEL RUSHTON, DPM
Podiatric physician & Surgeon

Dr. Rushton is Preferred Provider for Lifewise and Blue

Cross/Blue Shield and a Medicate participant.

 | 

OFFICE HOURS: EVERY OTHER TUESDAY

The doctor speaks Spanish - El Doctor habla Espanol.

 Open: Mon, Wed, & Fri 10 am - 4 pm, 

 by appointment.

 Call 541-575-1631

 Did you know Grant County 
 Veterans Services Officer is available 

 to assist YOU in applying for all VA 
 benefits you may be entitled to?

 See your Grant County Veteran Services
 Officer today for more information, 

 located at Grant County Court House.
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